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CITYCHAT.

Celery at Hess Bros'.
Notice M. & K's. new ail.
Nice bananas at Hess Bros'.
Spring chickens at Hess Bros'.
Spring Jamb at Tremann & Sons'.
Spring lamb at Tremann & Sons'.
Spring chickens at Tremann &

Sons'.
Grapes, pears and plums at Hess

Bros'.
"Michigan peaches by the basket at

Hess Bros'.
Watermelons and niuskmelons at

Hess Bros'.
Oxtail soup at Gutzweiller's saloon

tomorrow night.
White onions for pickling at

Browner & Co's.
Low shoe sale commencing tomor-

row at M. & K's.
Spring chickens dressed to order

at Browner & Co's.
75c for our regular $1 Oxford to-

morrow lit M. & K's.
William Stewart returned from

Chicago this morning.
2.50 for our $4 ladies' Oxford ties

tomorrow at M. & K's.
Special ; o'clock to 11 Saturday

morning. The Boston.
Supervisor John A. Wilson, of

Rural, was in the city today.
Children's red shoes and slippers

given away. Read Schneider's ad.
$2 a pair for our regular $2.59 Ox-

ford at the reduction sale of M. & K.
$1.50 for our ladies' $2 Oxford to-

morrow at M. & K's. reduction sale.
Mrs. George Crompton and chil-

dren are visiting relatives near Jos-li- n,

Stop in at Gutzweiller's saloon to-
morrow night and get a dish of oxtail
soup.

J. Kauffman, of Champaign. 111..
is visiting ai tue residence ot Morris
Itosen field.

John Hogstroni. a Swede, took out
his first papers today at the county
clerk's oll'u-e- .

M. & Ks. reduction sale of ladies
Oxfords commencing tomorrow.
First come, lirst served.

Blueberries, peaches, pears, plums,
nectarines, grapes and nice Musao-tin- e

melons at Browner & Co's.
Special 9 to 11 Saturdiv morning.

Men's russet bluchers worth 3 --

think of it $ 1.50. The Boston.'
Mrs. George Schneider. Sr.. is re-

ported as improving, and will, it is
hoped, be aide in a few days to sit up.

M. & K. are sure to save you money
on Oxfores at their reduction sale.
Don't miss this golden opportunity.

Shoe sale 9 to 11 Saturday morn-
ing. Ladies' tan blucher Oxfords
worth $1.5n all go at $1. The Bos-
ton.

Michael Larkin. father of C. J.
Larkin. is ly ing in a precarious con-
dition at the latter's home on Elm
street.

Special shoe sale 9 o'clock to 11
Saturday mornin"-- . Whitp rnnvn
Oxfords $1.15. worth $2.2 The
Boston.

Miss Margucirite Murphy returned
last evening from Chicagowhere she
has been visiting friends and taking
in the fair.

For Sale Candy. notion and
BcJiooJ-boo- k business: also a small

itwat cottage for rent. Apply at 1015
Third avenue.

Henry Nowack's garden at Fourth
avenue and Fourth street, will be
opened every Saturday evening. A
pleasant place to spend an evening.
Gopd music and dancing.

None before, none after 9 o'clock
to 11 Saturday morning such shoe
bariins as were never heard of be-

fore. Bargains in all kinds of Ox-
fords tomorrow. The Boston.

A shoe man failed in business. We
secured a lot of bargains in conse-
quence that is the reason we offer
such bargains as quoted from 9 to 11
o'clock Saturday morning. The Bos-
ton.

White canvas Oxfords. $1.55. La-
dies tan blueher Oxfords. $1. Men's
russet bluchers. $1..Vi. 1;,' Vl1
ever hear of such prices before "' ' Be
oil time- -9 till 11 o'clock. The Tio-l- oli.

The porting .'raternii y of the tii-citi- es

is anticipating ,i ... real iiLr,t
next Monday evening between .li:i
Sweeney and George Mulls a! Nor; l-

owest Turner hall. l'aveiM.ort. both
bi.ing Davenport men.

They won't last long, l in ;;- - ,,.,.,
as we can supply you.,, you "t

w ime canva- - ( )iords for .yi.i tanOxfords, worth !.." i. on!v A and
men's Ian shoes, worth :i'i'. Loo.
Nolle before. Hone after '.lie H The
Boston.

Ill the oltiee of I lie cirri. o t;;. eir-cu- il

coin-- ;

'mil (;. Wold
ihroiigh hi, aitornevs. Ho:- W II
G.-s- t and J. !;. Oak leaf, bn.e-- ht Miit
against I lie I a ven porl & U--

street railway tor 5.(. M dama-- v forthe loss or hi, so,.. I'.dwi,, W;,. w,was accidentally killed bv a motor i
Molnic May l'"I last.

One peculiarity of the river travel
is that almost all the passenger trav-el is down stream. There seems tobe no passengers going up. It is an
anomalous condition of the business,
and it is not easy from the surface tosee the reason for it. People might
naturally bo Htipjxiscd to take the

, steamers up the river in such weath-r- r
as this. They always have done

80.
Three young men from this city

went over to the bath houses at Dav-
enport last evenin"-- . nnd wlmn
through, the gentlemen started from j

JL

the houses, two of them passing over
over a pla lk in safety, but alas for
the third, i. telegraph operator, who
slipped and was forced to jump
in. His companions pulled him out
of the cool, refreshing water, a sad
but wetter man.

I npopular Killing.
The oilici.tl organ of the M. W. A.,

the Woodman, has been ruled out of
the mail as second class matter by
the postotliee department. This an-

nouncement will be received with
genuine regret by the 80,000 mem-
bers of tin order, in the country,
many of whom will be very apt to re-

gard the ac ion of the department as
an injustici to the order and all will
unite in the hope that, upon more
careful consideration of the matter
the order m.iy be recalled and the or-
gan of the Woodmen admitted as
heretofore as second class mat-
ter. Under the revised laws, ser-
vice of assessmsnt notices must
be made through publication in
the columns of the official
organ of the order, and hence one
may readily imagine the hardship
that the enforcement would work to
an order that is purely beneficiary in
its character of a ruling that would
compel the additional expenditure
exacted in mailing it as third class.

Band Honor.
Otto's band came up from Musca-

tine on the Fire-fl- y yesterday, and
marched through the business streets
of the city with brooms hoisted in
the air while they played triumphant
strains. On the afternoon previous
the band haii carried off the honors
in the musical contest at the Knights
of Pythias gathering in Muscatine,
and they were jubilating. For com-
petitors thev had the famous Oska-loos- a

K. of P. band of 36 pieces, who
are great at grand-stan- d music but
weren't in sij;ht when the Davenpor-ter- s

had tooted a few of their classi-
cal airs. Davenport Democrat.

Local World' Fair Visitors.
Deputy County Clerk Hubbard ami

wife returned from Chicago yester-
day. " "

Supt. id schools S. S. Kcmble re-
turned 'ust evening from his visit to
the fair.

Capt. L. Ki amer and. wife anil John
Bieuer and wife go to Chicago Sat-
urday night ;o take in the fair.

M. W. Davis, express messenger
for the Adams express, resumes his
run Monday, after a week's visit to
the fair.

Obituary.
Mrs. Loima Smith, wife of John

Smith, died at her home in South
Bock Island tt 9 o'clock last night of
tumor, aged 31. The funeral occurs
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the colored Biptist church.

Walter A. Fisher died at his home,
1222 Elm sirect, at 7 o'clock this
morning of spine and brain troubles,
aged 7 years, 11 months and 6 days.
The funeral occurs from the late
home at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Keating the Theaters.
"It seems to me," said the manager of

one of the largest Droadway theaters, "that
the free pass fi;nl is worse than ever this
season. The very worse specimen came
aloDg to night. He had two young women
with him undnsked me in a very ofTliuno
manner for three good seats.

"Would you mind telling mc who you
are?" I asked.

"Why, certaii.ly. My father is the head
piano tuner in 's factory."

"Well, if I had a bouncer two weeks
ago," said another manager, "I would have
made him cam his wages on a fellow that
fooled me. This fellow was a big fine look-
ing German, who told me that he repre-
sented several ft reign papers and asked for
three seats. I told hint that I could hardly
push the courtet ies of the house so far, but
that I would give him a seat for himself. I
wrote on the bat k of his card 'one reserve.'
He thanked me and went out to the lobby,
and I forgot all about him.

"But the nesi morning while we were
fixing up the. I was paralyzed to
find that this fellow's ami hud gone for a
box. He had pot a 'd' on the 'reserve' and
added 'box' in a very good imitation of my
writing." New Vork World.

The l ull i f American Kivcrg.
Generally spei king, the slope of rivers

flowing into the Mississippi from the east
is on ail nverat e about 1! inches per mile,
Those entering t from t lie west have an
average descent t f about 0 inches per mile,
The average ox ent prmilcof the Mis.
souri after it leu es tin- - mountains is reck-M- it

oned at about a I ; t tie D;-- s Moines, from
its source to iis injunction with the Mis-i-

itbot iu s. The entire lengi u
t.f the Oiiio siioi - a i'e.'.l of even 5 inches.
The .Missis the mouth of tin:
Ohiotothe; as a fid! of but 'S .; inches.

St. Louis

i:li!: :: l:,n r.Tapiirse Children,
Th e moral id: cation t.f .Japanese? chil-

isdreii coniiK::r : partly tit Lome and part-sclio-

ly in te:il is hased largely upon llu--
tc.-ic-

-'" ' ." th- - history of the country,
I::: it pal i:!or. al, wibriei y. directness of
f p. rv a. e' t.n-fs- v. implicit obetlj- -

enee '' : imrs and deferen-evereta-

tia! r ! ard for ohl nge those
life c ntiiigtiif ci. ef characteristics' looked
fur iin lioys, wlj ! industry, gentleness,
fa; fulness ant! ilenieanor are iv--

(mil- of tails. j'opular Science Monthly.

The I'a nk Is .Solvent.
Owing to Una H.'ial uncertainty, a St.

Iouis family from a bank, all
the money it posi ssed, and placed it in the
back part of a cob iing stove, where thieves
would not be likely to search. A young
girl, forgetting uLout the money, lighted a
lire in the stove, nnd now the family has
nothing. Tho bin k is still paying dollar
for dollar. Uticti Herald.

They A re So Ardent.
George I hope you burn my letters as

soon as you read t aem.
Ethel Jfo-- o; I put them where there is a

little draft, aad simply wait for com-
bustion to set in- .- New Vork Times.

-- - The Wetther Forecast..
. For the next 14 hours, fair weather

and decidedly colder.

!kosseft6in Orchids.
Rare specimens of orchids which are

sought for in distant lands and subjected
to all the risks of importation are not
cheap. Several years ago an English col-

lector. Baron Schroeder, paid over fl,600
for a single specimeuof Cypripedium stonei,
a native of Borneo. Although possessing
several specimens of this species, the ardent
collector was anxious to keep the dealers
from obtaining possession of it, and thu9
paid so extravagant a sum to hold it all his
own. There are many orchid enthusiasts
who have longed in vain for the possession
of a flower tlity consider beyond their reach,
a common and erroneous idea being that
these superb beauties of the tropical and
semitropical world are the luxury of the
very rich, that they only flourish in houses
built specially for them and in a tempera-
ture akin to that of a Turkish bath, and
that they require the constant supervision
of a gardener skilled in their culture.
Kancy M. Waddle in Indies' Home Jour-
nal.

Presidential Salute Is Twenty-on- e tiana,
I have often wondered why the recog-

nized presidential salute is Si guns, and
thinking that an explanation of the same
might interest your readers looked the
matter up, with the following result,
a quotation from Hanson's "Facts, and
Fancies:" "The United States national sa-
lute is a gun for each state; for the presi-
dent 21 guns, 17 fur the vice president, 15
for cabinet officers, governors, etc Origi-
nally the president was saluted with as
many guns as there were Kates in the
Union. This idea was finally abandoned in
the year 1S1U, when there were exactly 21
states, the commissioners deciding that
hereafter 1 guns shall lie the national
presidential salute.' "St. Ixiuis Republic.

A Strong Xweftemliltilice.
The addresses of a young man having

been deoliued by a young lady, he paid
court t her sisu-r- . "How much you re-
semble your sisur," said he the evening of
the first call. "You have the same hair,
tbe same forehead and the same eyes"

"And the same noes!" she added qufck!y.
He has stopped calling at that house-Lon- don

Tit-Bit-

I.tttle Johnnie, on feting a skeleton for the
first lime, t ic aimed, "Why. but they rkicned
her mijihty clofc, ti dn't they? She looks worse
than Aunt Jane did. before ml gave her that bot-
tle of "Favorite Prescription!" Annt Jane"'
was so completely worn o .t by prolapsus, peri-
odical difflcuhlcs an t nervous prostration, that
she was a tonstant sufferer night and day, but
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscription acted so
promptly and favorably ntionllic uterus and oth-
er organs that sho uffers no pain at any time,
and her general fccalth was never better. A a
rt medy for ai! ft male weaknesses, as a t trcngth-givin- g

tonic and quieting Kervine, "Favorite
Prescription" is rrequnlei. Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or price. $1) refunded.

Intelligence Column.
, RE YOU IX XEED?n

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders '

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant gul

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange anything
Want te sell household goods

Want to make any realestate loans
Want to sell or trade for anythine

Want to find customers for anything
USK THESE COLCMXS.

rHE DAILY" AKGUS DELIVERED AT YOUR
every evening for lKc per week.

BOARDERS AXD ROOMERS WANTED AT
avetne. Call morninrs.

BM Hawk"

WaiCu Tower.
Under tbe management of
CHAS. T. KISDT.

Attractions every evening and Eunday after-
noon.

Band Concerts. Wednesdays. Kridavsand Sun-
days.

Elegant meals at ail honrs at 35c. oOc and 75c.
Order by Telephone Xo. 12:10.

A Common Sense Remedy.
What is most to be desired in the nutter of

curatives is something tht noes its work while
you do yours a remedy that does not interfere
wiih every day duties. Such is

"MOUNTAIN ROSE"
the great uterine corrective and tonic. Ladies
ran have free consultation with competent lady
at & Whilaker Block, Davenport.

Regular $l.o:i Oxford, at Kcduction Sale.
3.50
3.oo v
2,75
2.50
2.00

iu
you get first choice.

Shoe 8 tore 1804 avenue

Great Sale of
SCBSBM DOORS

WINDOW MENS
for the next TEN DAYS at very
low prices. Call and sec them.

THE

nnmtm stoves,
all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-savin": there is no fuel too
erjual a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON.
1615 and 1617 Secot d vnm- -

BOW LB Y

Has moved
!is

PIANO
AND

QRGAh

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

Inihe
Koester & Martin

Building.
k

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the tnest brands of doircsiic
and imporud ciear. All brands if tobacco.
The score of all the ball cames wi'l be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1S0S Second Avenne.

- AT
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2.50

2.35
2?00

2.00
2.00
1.50

need just now of Low or
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Glean Sweep Sale.

We continue our Clean Sweep Sale.
This week we will sell for cash.

CH ALLIES 3Jc,

LADIES' VESTS Usually 15c, go
at Kc.

DllESS GINGHAMS 6c.

ALL WASH GOODS That have
been 15e to ISc, go at 12Jc.

CHALLIES All wool 371c.

MOUSLIXETTES Have been 25c
now 19c.

FRENCH OllGANDIES Choice of
any, 25c.

EMBROIDERED SCOTCH GING-
HAMS. 25c.

RERE .8
BBBB

Sweep Sals

in. id,.,

12c

and

M.c INTIRE "BROS.

The Columbia
Special Sale for August.

All housekeepers will not this opjxirtunit
taking advantajre prices. Remember,
named this paper August t)nc ;''

t.,.r, .uiiur n;illilllieu. JL IS 111 Hrtall
the following will be

Nickel plated Ten Kettle, on nirmur
1.08. Don't pay 2.50 the

Tin stores for the same thing.
Tin Cups 1 cent each.
Zig-Za- g Wash Boards

5c. 5c. 5c. c.

Our b'g 6 in. Rubber Comb, 5 cents.
worth

Ladies1 Waists from 3e A big
job of samples that are clos-
ing at less than wholesale prices.

No. 8 Copper bottom Wash Boiler 8Sc

Alarm Clocks 65c: warranted.
Machine Oil 4c per bottle.
Gent's Fancy Neckwear 25c.

THE
V li. YOU:G, Proprietor

second v

J. F. FIELD.

House Heating and Sanitary

Of

TUE- -

.iT JFAZJ

not, it pay you t invent.

X 1 i 1 " f S

u D w
R

R
Tt

K
V b b r W ; o s

F,K J sR K

s
R F.F.EK R 5

Clean

LAWNS 8i) u -.

SILKS All fitfre,l i,i;l ,

that have been 5'le to fi.l,
:it j

INDIA MI.Ks .

been 89c to 1.00, nSilks, go at 79e.

Perfurues oz.
Lawn Tenis Soap
Sour Cream Soai 7(-- .

Balsam Fir Soap r.ic.

Besides the above ortVfh..,,
make a discount of in j,( ri"r.
Table Linens, Towels, o,;, .n,u

Dress (loods, Muslin I'ri.i,.-.- ,,

Ladies' Wra, ,...'

shrewd let v ro I.vin
of these low spiM-ia- f t,r

in hold dnrinjr only. price fa
, 1 t t'l -- itthese roods at prices; it necessary to !,u

"irlv "ic nncwiltl.i

at

10c.

we

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anfl Bispensins Pharmacist
h row l. catid in bis new building at the corner of Fifth avcuue

snd Twenty-thir- d street.

KoE!S

1709 and 1 7.19J Second avp!lUr

:i:m

Sateen Sun Umbrella- -

as they last.
Gloria Silk ssl

cided bargain.
25 cent solid back Hair r.r.i-- h

clean white center
side bristle.

5 inch plain China Plate" 1

6 r

Shakespear's work:

Nickle plate Flat Irons at l.l:
Ladies' heavy plated Watch

a written guarantee wit !l

last 10 years, price 1.;

TOSI ItoLM'iL.:'

22:5 Twentii :'

Call and by so doint;

rs . . .

ROSENFIELD BROS,
PRACTICAL .

nm bars. Stftjim fi-a-
o Piifrc

Pliimbinr.

Ladies' Low Hhoes

-

FIGURED

Umbrellas

Umbrella"

complete

COLUMBIA,

early,

PI

In crd-- r to in il mor room in our shoe cepartaiPi.t for the immt-u- f.ii- - stock, vhi. h. will be iu S(. n w. p-o-

o )a:i ur ftotk . f L.Ur' LOW SUOSss in ?.rai and styl. g 'turday, Aug. Vi h, c ..-- i
Sa uida'-evetdpg- , Aug 19ih. .

Whether you are

Second

hsl

Shoes

MM

up.

Regular 1.75 Oxford, at Reduction Sale.
1.50
1.35
1.25
1.00 "

:' .90

will

Z'" rt .

en

I.e.

S1 vuuiuig oiiu ouut oiuiCi 111 IXUClV IMdllU VUUiity

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue.


